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'J’lio liidlnn (ideation,TTIE INDIAN QUESTION. By FnANOlfl A.WALKim,Lnto United Suites Ootnmlflßlonopof Indian Affairs,

Wmo„ pp. 203. Boston: J. R, Ongood & Co, ...

In Iho throo papora entitled respectively Tho
Indian Qtjnatloo, Indian Cltlzonuhlp, and AnAccount of tho Tribes, which composo the vol-ume under notice, the perplexing and irritating
query, how to dispose of thoIndian, la discussed
fully and frankly, and with commendable hu-
manity and sagacity. Mr. Walker lias carefully
and impartially investigated tho subject In all
Its bearings, and, by the . light of ex-
perience and of candid reasoning, proffers
opinions, that merit earnest considera-
tion, The United States finds Itself bur-
dened with tho enro and .responsibility of a
troublesome and pocu|lnrly-uuprolUnhlo people,
to whom it owesa sacred obligation of patience,
protection, subsistence oven, with little onto
prospect of future compensation. It finds itself
in the irksome condition of one who must pay
forpast privilege.! bo long enjoyed they seem
like rights which it is pure extortion to ho com-

* pelted to rondorany equivalent for. But tho In-
dian owned and occupied tho American soil
when tho white man first sot his foot upon it,
and, by tbo right of discovery and of superiority,
laid claim to It. Tho Indian has, by treaty, by
treachery, by the inevitable law of tho progress
of civilization, been driven, slop by stop, away
from the far-reaching and fertile hinds of
bis inhorJtnmio, until now, despoiled, Impover-
ished, reduced, hemmed in, and cornered, ho
seems, in thoeyeof tho proud and \hriftv usurper,
to hold by sufferance merely, by simple deedofcharity, the meagre and remote acres still re-
served tohim. But this is a mistake. Tho peo-
ple of theUnited Stales are under an obligation,which they cannot honorably deny or disregard,
not only to provide liberally for tho temporal
tioods'oi tho romnnnti of Indian tribes thathave
thus far escaped extermination, but to incur all
requisite expense and inconvenience to olovnto
their social, moral, and mental condition. \Vohave risen to imperial greatness oil' territorywhichwas tboir ancestors’: wo havo acquired
prosperity nt tho cost of their beggary.: It is but
justice—not mercy, norcharity,, nor Boutimont,nor generosity—that womake good to thorn Inthowisest way their gioat loss, which has boonour groat gain. *

There are now within tho limits of' the UnitedStales, exclusive of -Alaska, approximately,300,001) Indians. About 32,01)0 aro located inMinnesota, and States cast of tbo.MississippiBiver; 70,050 in Nebraska. Kansas, and tho iu-cliui Territory; 05,000 in Dakota, Montana, Wy-oming, and Idaho Territories; 81.000 in Nevada.Colorado, Now Mexico, Utah, and Arizona; and4ij,000 on thoPacific Slope. Of tho whole num-ber, about • 130,000 support tbemsolvos on theirreservations, receiving nothing from Govern-ment except tho interest on their ownmoneys,
or the annuities granted ns a consideration for
tho cession of their hinds to the United Stales;31,000 are entirely supported by the Gov-ernment; 81,000 aroi in part ; supported;and about 55,000 subsist by either savngoor vagabond ways. According to the standardproperly applied to this oxcoptioually-wild race,

• 07,000 may Lo rockoucd as civilized, 1,125,000asBomi-civihzed, ami 78,000 as wholly Imrbaious.
Tho Indians pronounced civilized are confined

to Iho reservations in New York, Michigan, Wis-consin, Kansas,. Nebraska, Minnesota, tbo In-dian Territory,and on the .Pacific-Coast, Ac-cording to Mr, Walker, those Indians will boarcomparison,. in points of industry, frugality, and
sobriety, with tho average population of theSouthernor Border Slates., In general Intelli-gence and pel itlcal aptitude, they are still,muchbelow the common level of American citizen-ship. ..Of tho condition:, of the Cliorokoos, whowore removed from theirnative homos, in Geor-
gia, Alabama, and Tennessee, under the provis-
ions of tho troatioaof 1817 and 1835, tho follow-ing encouraging statement is made: ..... ,
■ They hiivonotr a reservation of nearly (,COD 000acrcii In Ujo tract known as tholmibm Territory. TUovmimlwr about 13,000, anil are iucrcuring. Tbuylnvotheir owu-written language, their National Coimlitu-tiou and laws, .their churches, schools, and acade-mies, thfelr Judges and Courts.’ - Their-■ dwellings con-nlst of 600 frame and 3,600 log hoiitoi. Burma theyear 1872they raised 3,000,000 busm-ly of corn, besideslarge quantities of wheat,.oats, and potatoes,—their nc-gregate crops-holug greater-than those of Now Mexicoami Utah combined. TlibJr stock consists of 10CODh0r5e5,.75.000 ueat-cattlo, JCO.ODO hogs, and 9,ooosheenIt la iljodless, after such an enumeration of slockand crops, to pay ;that thoy nnt only supportthemselves, but soil largely lo neighboring communi-ties less disposed toagriculture. The Chcrokces.havosixty schools iu> operation, with an aggregate attend-ance of 10, i:w scholars. Three of . these schools areniiilulalncd for Iho Imdrucllon of their former negroslaves.. All oiqihuns of tbo tribe are supported at thepublic expense. Tho Cbcrokecs are tho creditors oftho United Bt«tc<* In tho sum of SI,7IU ((KK), on accountof. lands and claims ceded and relinquished by themiho interest.on Ibis Minn is nnuuallv paid by thoTreasurer of tbo United Stales to "tlm.Treasurer oftho CherokeeNation, *» to be used, under tho direction

of Iho National Cpuucii, for objects prescribed by lawor treaty,. ■ *

From the statement.! made above, all upon the au-thority of official reports, It will doubtless appear loevery candid reader that thu Ohernkcea are entitled tobo ranked among civilized communities. Their von-dltlon U far better than that of Urn agricultural classesof England; and they uro not Inferior In lutelUuenceor lu tho ability toassert their rights. *

' Not all tbe tribesof Indians reckoned as civi-lized liavo advanced, by any moans, us tar as thoClierolvces; but they are, in tbo main, peaceableindustrious, nml slowly progressing in tho putli
upward. \\ hen tho Indian has taken a singledistinct, unmistakable stop from barbarism, illsright to count him as semi-civilized. Of suchare the Sioux ami tho Pawnees of Dakota, andthe Jvioitapoos of Kansas.

In dolormiuhiK the great question of what lodo with tho Indian, Mr. Walker divides it Intotwo propositions, viz; Wlmt shall bo done lo■ hnn ns an ohslndo to tho Notional pragmas ?

jind, W hat shall ho done with him when hoceases to oppose or obstruct tho extension ofrailways mid settlements? Under tho first dl-vibiuii, it lo only necessary to consider tho actu-ally or potentially hostile Indians. These num-ber. on o rough computation, 111,000. In thoevent of a general Indian wur, probably not halttine number would have to bo encountered *
while, under ordinary circumstances, but a fewhundreds or thousands arc, at any 0110 time, act-ively engaged in depredations.

Tjopu'iey Which Mr. Walker would advise In-laid these Indians is one of concession. Illstho experience of the United Slates that inevery con eat with them, tho coat in blood milltreasure has furoutstripped tho gain. In theCheyenne war of 1801 for example, fifteen orworo killed, at an expense ofmore than 91,000,000 apiece, while hundreds ofour soldiers lost their lives, end many bonier-Bottlers were* butchered end their property de-stroyed. \\ ith such ignoble results ns the price?*°™7 at coercion or retribution, 1 It isbolter tor the Government to pocket Its dimiltvnml temporize with tho fno until, by tho naturalprocess of extinction, and by thojlrei eonso'hhi-' °[ 1110 advance lino of soitloiiicnts, theynuo boon rendered comparatively harm-less and manageable. It costs the Gov-ernment 97,000,000 annually to ,m---son o this peace-pulley; l.nt '

a wiir-nolievwould involve an expomiUnre of untoldwith no prospect of an immediate or successfulcm,cine,on. In favor of paeilic mcaanreS Mrl" nn JnoVilrK<! i" 1 ‘“5 not a particlo of evidence can
led to increased depredations throiHr tho forbonranco ol tho Government • h.rti „

1 r
trarv, therehas been a hie of nilS'lK‘?e'ZdC'“ m “" U «»!f teo‘^l

Assuming that the Indian la Knonm.iii i iHie end. or civilisation, nuTl lintT, o I' , 1,1
linocl to molt entirely away in the ,*,1.?' 1 ‘ 0H

;thepale-faco, Mr. Walkor Legos to. 11
tl.o inquiry how to <liß|,o"Kr hhnceases to bo hostilo and to omioao tlm H ' 0
of BOttlemont uud tho oxloliion nf°J!l \?KrotfM
that tho sound mid htmmno oollov limim!, i',im 1817 end completed in 1881 ho ravivodTLh?with a sniluhlo roailjiißlmont of do uIIhprominent features of thin policy worm FiritUrn.removal oi tho- triheul.ovond tho 1 mils ofBattlement | second, tho aaaig, intent to I mm hiperpetuity of land enough to onahlo to tohUbHißt by.linntlUß and llahinjt, liy stook-rnlsiimor hy agriculture; third, thoir soohiamn f?omtho whitoa hy stringent lawn forbidding intor-couraoi and, fourth, tho government' of u,aIndians through thoir own tribal organixallo isand aconrding to Their own ciialoms and laws.’Tho integrity of tins nohomo him hoon greatlyimpaired, whore It hnn not hooomo absoluteftvoid, in consequence of tho unforeseen mid mi-pioccilontod proprona of pnpnlatioo wcatwaidTho number of reservations (03) now occupiedhy tho Indiana is too Bloat, mid they cover coomuch territory (1(17,018 nqnaro miles). Thovalso ohatruct tho natural ami iicoohanry passapo

of tho whitoa to unreserved lands hoyond, and.stand in tho direct oiiaiinolaof travel, and com-moron, and territorial expansion. Thoaoovllacould ho easily remedied hy recasting tho acliomoof rooervntloiia, ami throwing tho lamia assignedto thoIndiana Into one or two general reserva-tions, on which all tho Iriboa, mill pro“o rJtogtheir Individual honndariea, ahoiild 110 loentoii!tms singlo or double reservation, aa tho casemight bo, aliould bo situated in a fertile ami sa-lubrious region, as miioh ono aide 6f tho mainrontoa of advanceby tho whites as may ho, andshouldbo hold snored from all invasion by the

dominantroco, which comoa in.coulaotwith tho,Indinaonly.to disnoanoas, ami demoralize, amidestroyhim..As,tho matter uow stands, {hero lascarcely, . 0n0,.0f .tho ,oa, reservations'nominally Bccurod to tho red mini iu which Ihowhile settlor Ims not ofTootcd a lodgment, amibegun, or carded far toward conclusion, thosotricks and wllcb by which tho rightful owner'isllnally ojoolod from tho soil, a wanderer and avagabond upon tho; faceof tho oarlh. ItuloodtlifHl wrong liae gone to mioh longtlio In Kaiisae,’-tlmt, a* Hr. Walkor stales it,An Indian raßoi’-vnllon llioro might ha defined as Mint nntllon orthe Slate an which llio Indiana have m rlgldowhatever." b

ot fosorvalions,Mr.'Wulkqi adds that tho Government must ox-"™ ““ S rigul-reformate™ control over the see-
,li? t* lom to loam and proc-lloo tho aria of .industry, so as to train habits ofBolf-snuport and solf-roepoot, and to overcometho present powerful tendency of tho raco tofull into a condition of pauperism and ’potty

ontno. During tho long and painful transitionfrom a noniadio hfo to an ngriouUural Btato.lt iwill bo nocoßsary for ,tho (lovcnmiont at least Ipartially to subsist tho Indiana. Iloavyas thisitJ£lliaP r ho, tho Government can wollafTord to Ilift it, in viewof tho doop dobt It ovfos toan in-ferior* dependent, and supplanted people.In lieu of this scheme of roaorvatious, thero'IBi,but a single course to pursue toward tho lu-dlaiißs to incorporate them with tho body of tho
• people. Iho result of this expoi imont may read-ily ho predicted. An element of paupmism andorlmo would bo introduced Into thoStale ami so-ciety, the miaorablo Inllucnco of which It is dif-ficult to contemplate without a shudder.I’oworful enterprises will muloubtcdly opposethonißehcH.to any broad and liberal scheme ofsotUintr tho Indians upon now and perpetual Ireservations! pvory’ State and, Territory will
|\ tir Av °. t° (W «»o tribesas faros fromtheir borders : whilecorporations andoomblna-t ons of spocalators will fight ,to, the death forthe last aero of'tho lonian lands; but,-in thoopinion of Jlr. Walker, it is tho only. practicableachomc(consistent with thowelfare and imnrovo-montof tho,lndian race, and with tho duty andhonor of tho UnitedStates. 3

Novels.
TUB SECOND WIFE; -A Bomancr. Fromtho Qtr-mau of L. Moiaurr, author of“ The Old ManiHollo’sBecrcl,. cto.,elo. By Mrs. A.L. Wistah. 32m0 .

• VP. .102. Philadelphia :J.' I). Upnincotf & Co.I TI
n-rt,t» °^EYMOOJJ A »»w«i«akok OK A BnrpAt,

By the Count DkMKHIKA-lojun, Author of “Katudloa Aocroa dnlProgreso dell tHplritu,«oto. a vols., 12mo. Phlla-dolphin: J. B. Llpplucott .k Co.
, Tlio threadbare story of a man .marrying*;awoman whom bo docs not lovo in order to spito

tbo woman whom ho does, and Anally being won
by tbo extraordinaryvirtues of his wronged and
neglected wife,to a .thoroughly,loyal affectionfor her, is hero brought into uao for (say) tbothousandth time.; Everybody knows in tho ho*ginning' juat liowtbo affair {scorning out; justbow cold, and cynical,, and cruoltbo husband
will be until tbo denouement arrives; just bow
patient, and sweet, and magnanimouswill be his wife under every provocation-;-andjustbow anxious, and jealous, and wretched will jbo the coquette who is at the bottom of all tbo Imischief.! And yet, despite this tiresome; topotUIUon ofan old. familiar Ulo, the author of.-“ TboSecond Wife” has art enough to render bis -ro-mance attractive. For ladk of originality, in thoplot, of likelihood in the , circumstances,and consistency, in the characters, . bo offerstbo charm of an easy, elegant dic-tion, and- of a nimblo -faculty for ovok-ingpicturesque detail; and, in nine cases outofton, it Bumcott.; Even tho fastidious novel-reader, wholly conscious of tbo defects of thewriter, will good-humoredly got along with himto Ills, storys ond; without any. feeling of irk-someness or desho to skip a page. A novel .thatin l? of harmlessly,amusing lias ac-complishcd its chief cud, hab ii not ? Certainly.lf »{ fails to ontchuin, it falls of everything, 1. {]10 V°H ut Modma-Poiaar informs tbo reader,in tbo dedloatiou of ( “Tbo Honeymoon,”that bo

1H tlio U°II dt thoCountosa of Ciuthnt.w.Bud'niu)
but 18 years of ngo whoif bo concludedtbln lintbook attempted by bim In tboEnglish Iniignago.Hts . work is ■ ostensibly a novel, but, in reality,a veryheavy disqnisillon on theology!'Tbo boro
nbo nols as nnloliiograpbor, spends his lionoy-moon traveling tbrougli Scotland. Ills wife.'ayoungbpauish girl, of a poor but noble fatnllv.
is iranscobdoutly bonulltul, and a bluntedliomnn Catboda. BoLIi parties aro In tbospooneystate,;—*'tbo honeymoon,”—and, whennot engaged in learned discussions, or makhi"open; and violent love to each other. .Thebridegroom does not hesitate, on tbo deck of asteamer orin a hotol-balnony, to clasp tho bridet? b's, heart in spasms .of frantic emotion: andsun with largo; black oyos, and masses of goldenhair, is over tbo imago of tbo holy Aladoima.Attbo ond of tlio honeymoon, tlio latter, Con-Clnla, is converted from her blind faith inItomanlam, and lioooraos likoher linsbaiid.a pro-feasor of that more cntbollo belief which em-braces tlio good ond tliotrim In all roll-ions.
i.,.m . ®rBUD“?. ls by,, "'Web Coiiobita is prose-lyliAed occupy the hulk of the two volumes,—lu Ione case spreading over 200 consecutive pageu,J liey involve, of course, tbomost abstruse prob-lems of science, metaphysics, and pnilosonbr.and aro delightful nuts for the casy-goiu * Inovel-reader to crack. It isa mistake thus t‘iintrude polemic divinity into a novel. Tho mimlrelaxed for diversion ia unlit tocope with gravoquestions, and breaks down, in a At of irrita-tion, under the burden. Fiction, it is true, marbo made the vehicle of instruction j but it must 1then bo managed by a skillful baud, strong in :thedepartments of both reason and imagina-

J'dm Quincy Adiiuis,
MEMOIBS GF JOHN QUINOV ADAMS : Compius-
r mI VV n ?,NS 0b ’ lIH Diauv rnon 170,1 to 1813.Iv< tt‘(l by OIIAttLEHI* HANOI* Aijams.. flvo.. up. GG2.ol, 11, 1 liihiii*l|ilil:i j J, u, liipphicQtt A: Oo.;:Tho portion of Mr. Adams’ diary presented inthis volume extends from Aug. C, 1809, to Aug.

3, 181*i,—a. pouod of just Avo years, Duringthis tlmo Mr. Adamshold tlio position pf United
SUlos Minister to iho Court.of.,ttussia. /Thorbnro passages relating to tho habits and manners
of a,foreign people, scattered boro and there
through the journal, that are of popular inter-est ; yet they are* exceedingly fow aua fnigmont-
ary. Tlicro are also occasional glimpses giv-en of Mr. Adams’, character and culture, thatpleasantly impress tho render, lliit,* on tliowhole, cousidoring tho ability of the writer andthe favorublo circumstances iundcr which thodiary was composed, it is . singularly dry, tedi-ous, and commonplace., -The xutmo historianor tlio political student may, And if valuable forreference, as its statements nro scrupulously^ ox-actbut the ordinary reader will got'very scantrecompense of the trmo spent in turning overUs pages. °

A I*nli(iciil SCxuKlbook.
A HANDBOOK OF POLITICS FOU IS7-J: IJrtNO aUkcoud op Impoutant Political Action, Na-tional AND fiTAfr, FIIOM JULY 15,1872, T0 JUt.V 151K74. Hyllio Hon. Kdwaiuj McPnunsow, IX 1)'Olork of tho Hondo of Uoi«08. ntatlvcn of tliu Uultcllaialcs. Bvo., j»i>, lUU. Washington • Bolomou AOimiimmi..

Thin ih no now and untried venture ofDr.McPherson's. It has boon preceded by n volumoof precisely similar scope and character, which
immedlalnlyßocurod tho approval of tho politicalpublic. This, second number of the Berics.but
repeats thework for the two years ending July
15,1871, whichtho first ono did for the came timeending July 15, 187LV -An tho work just ended1,1 ovorv way as faithfully performed as it was
in the first instance, it cannot fail of an oniiallvcomial reception. . J

• The main points of interest In thepresent
number ore therecords of facta relating tocheaptransportation, the currency question, tho Sup-plementary Civil Rights bill, and tho enactmentand repeal of the Salary act of 187:1. But thoentire series of chapters, with tho tables of ojoo-
nons, appropi bilious, revenues and expenditures,currency distribution, and public debt, form apolitical that is invaluable to allwho are interested in national affairs.

... Rucllsh <2rmninar«
Anvil™ EKCIUSII QUAMMAK: AN
MotvNv

t'?‘'‘, \7.;Sl: .ov' Lxi;Hl,NW IN liAWUUAUK. myHtO,,J.| *.Ll*', ;;. ioacli',r 1,1 Miiimwou Huto. Normal
1 i rn. '.n d Author of lonium lulax. 1 H,‘ aoH- priw » n - ouw!

i Hyßto,n (ir toacl>»iK I'nglinU grammarwhich Ims gullied Uio lilghuat commendation forliadloy a i.oaaoiia in language is purallod inthis advanced volumeof tho same series. Thosystom oonalstsin developing ideas boforo pro-
nimn

nK f o ™'?. d“n"m™ai In. coinpoilingpupils to thinIt before limy apeak: lucaching children to nan language, instead' a’mly:!1"B. it. The moans omplovod
m '.‘rl "K m,cco"B to tho moiliodaro priiiolual-ly questions, composing oxorclaoa, i mIS m lforma of analysis, Tho. pupil Is provided withno unaware, but guided tJ tin.in by tho iiatnraprocess ol reasoning. lie conics to b| a ownllmm"“Stlv ° “iia "h,"’J y ■"‘•I'otl to reachtlioiu ilßlitlj. iluirf lio loftrna to • ob«aorvo oarofnlly, and thou In draw log-leal deductions! in abort, to tlilnli, Tho oom-posiug exercisesare, like the qiiostlous, manifold.

THE, CHICAGO . DAILY
°,na nf> varlcti na to iterate amiloitpraloj undyot

,,

v

1 BoiiooVS Him 1 1 '10 aml'prlvatoc° . ,au« un80 lesions wilted ItBoJvn nt 1* n\ay
,
bo;-Pron°unood. without ro-oSor.U™, elementary UngHnh grammar

| over pioaontod to toucher and pupil.
I . lloolch

o“i!in.^fe*:301' ™ li''to,‘ lhl“

IN THE CITY OF THE SEA.
Miller in the iiulepefulent.O liJglj-80l lion of nwcot Saint Stark. r .

Thera nro sons io fho l«*fi nmr»>«in to tlio rinlit.* ™JU and »bark Ihoro Is nollllljg t>nt llrtod,NolliliiFfDut billows miiPnotlilnrr but nlnlif, -
Ami white-blown <*nps that nro timed ami curled.Glly-afloat, ihoitart surely an ark,Ami hero almiit us are howls In atud—-urcflluros ami bmsls that rpmo and no,Enough and wicked enough T know ■To populate or devour a world, J
Hphlnx-llko linn, nriprophet nr what ? :
Nivy. Nouh oppntphct art thou, BUntMark: .... .
JliitKing of tlio desert or slave ortho aoa. • ,Whatever thou art or what nbnllljs, , .

Wlist hon art now or whatart not. ; ‘
In a cityat aoa, in ark or hark, •Load Us and land ns on snmoaweeluhnrc.-nnmnilt, whero olives uro greenAmt never llio vipnjjo of Borrow Irf aetu.* or over and over and overmoro. .

Load us and land u», oh 1.that were' Iml. •.
°f the Bloat, hy the Isles of Orcrtoe,And on and boyoud where tbo groat moon’s faceBends low and largo to tho golden grain -

nnv tllTAl ‘ ? an 'l death nor painNor any hard thought has name hr place— ■lo hejamlof olives, the land of pa«u>o.To the land of love, to tho lend of rest.
Bead ua and land us, for that wbfo best.w-JffiL0."

«

10
,

wo ™ novcr.ft-homo.Floating n llnoda of salfftoa-foam 4And sucking for what? For the Golden Fleece.
t» i»

p * G!
,

a ?tfl» 1,10 Rea-lost moon,’ ••.Gales of 1101l or of Jlerenles, ’ 1 -Or fho land of efcninraftornoouj
O, wrinkled 61d lion that tdjiiiaafnt'Mark. •

" *Ijo l here are tho doves, tlds ls thaarlf.. -i V,Butwbcro Is tbo oiivo,and whom Is tUo poaco.Mhcro la the land and where la the reat? r 'Vnsicß, Italy, lfi74. - •- .

SEPTEMBER' ■'

A Whlsrcrltig Bllcnce hrooila c’or'all ftfoimclAaIn ealhodrnl'whou tho praise uuil nr.iyor .
Are UuKuringpulßcs on the waves,nfBound, - .

~Ami naugUtdrattitbs but muniodhcarl-throbsHliore.Yot till la bright—tho atmacareo past the normAnd atoallng out from doaky, darkling-wood. • .
Comes forih a matrou Bhotl.wbh moaay ahooii,W ljT owfl Blle tbo lilmllng Rnood-Whtm Ini her chestnut lock* float on the broozomko sllkeu-aigtn on coraloau scaa. ...The flower* have hung tholr,heads; hut all my thlngaThat-bnzring flit, on btiay. gauxy wlh«<.--- • ■ •
lochant her beauties, gratefully remember, •:And hnlt nnr Princess.,timid,.gmyo September,~Sitlltc A, firock in the Galaxy/or September, •

Tlio Color of Animnts,
I tuA contributor to Ohnnibo's', Journal, difieoui's-ing ou tho color of animals,

csting. facts on a aubjcct that, is rccciviug tlioapodal attention alike of cbemisth,’ phvdddn
and Bludeuts ofnatural bietory. Wo oondousofroinlbispaper as follows j -

.. t , ;

.The rather antiquatedIdea thatall. tbo ..lessormouibois.pf ; the aniiopl kmgdoip ,woro oioatodfor tbo Borneo.or adnnrabooof man, is xopudi-u(od foe the oiioro wonamong many, that “fishesI in tho depths ot tlio ■ Indian Boa, whore no hu-man eye can see them, possess the raosti.gor-geous tints.” ;.Tho careful 'observer who directslus attention to tbo subject, ..will bp.stiuck bythe,fact-that, while birds, Ashes,.and insectspossess tbometalliccoloriii*', xo'opbvtbß. like thelloworato.. which they acorn, closely allied, nrowithout reflecting shades. Pursuing • ourhives-ligations further, it is ; noted that,, among.ani-mals,, tho part of.thq, body.,.turflod towards tboouvtb, that is. away from the, light, is,palor thanthat which is uppermost. ‘Marked instances oftins are found *in tho solo and turbot,each-of which have the <loft side,*, whichanswers .to tho ,back,,»of a..dark. tiut,.wbilopo .other iflido is .while. , In,t,ho case of birds,however, this, distiuction is less marked, sincethey live in an atmosphere that is more complete-ly lum nous. Tho wings of mtmy. buttoriflios,’for a liko reason, nro an beautifully featheredbelow .os above. In further support 'of. thisthcorv, that tho color is mainly duo to tho actionof light, the neutral tints of the mollusca thatlive in closed shells are cited, also tho pale cplorof the larvio of insects.foundin grounder wood,and the whiteness of those curious little beetlesinhabiting tho inaccessible' crevasses of snowymountains, in whoso depths theyar.rhidden..•It is furthermore observed that, so far as con-I coma tlio color of animals, biuls, ond insects,I those aro the most brilliant which aro 'exposedI lathobiiu, tlibso of - tho tropics being brighter
! lined than in tho regions around tho North Poloi and the diurnal species than tho nocturnal.
Marino animals seem to fonn an exception tothis into, and are of a richer shade whero tholight is more tempered. Tho most drilling
cmalsars those which hang under the naturalcormcosof tho rocks and on tbo sides of sub-marine grottoes. Fishes thatnro found in shal-
low water aro toss brilliant in tint than those ob-tained at a greater depth. -Those whobrine upgoldllub aro careful to afford them protectionagainst tho direct rays of thosun, without whichprecaution lose their beauty.

Passing from the facts to a brief discussion ofthe causes winch result in the peouliarilios ofcolor and rint, .wo learn that while in certaincftaou tho color is.duo to tho molecular* arrange-
inont of the liningsubstance, this is not usually
tlio case ’Sometimes ihcso oolors arise from aphenomenon liko that by which tho soap bubbleshows Us prismatichues; sometimes there is aspecial sigmont which is united .with tho organic
substance, as in tho brilliant which is tho pig-ment of tho cochineal insect.* Tho color loft ontho -hands after holding a butterfly is anotherinstance, and there aro certain birds, such as tliolargo white cuckatoo, which leave a white now-dor on tho hands.

• Of thechemical constitution of tboso variousBigmeutH, little seems known. It is moro or-dmaniy iourtd in tbodepth of' tho tissues re-duced to lino particles. When these particlesare scattered they scarcely iulluenco the shade ;but whennear, together, ns in fho case of thenegro, they give character to tho surfaceex-posed. Ago takoQ.il away from tho hair, whent turns coloring matter giving placeto amall-nrr;bubbles.’ There is anoihor, and alargo order of animals,-including, many birdsand Amies, rn woich tho RoloJoauao of color is theplay of light over tho oxi>oaod surface. Whenthe beautiful feather's of a humming-bird are ex-amined under tho microscope, they appear to bosimply mado of a dark brown, opaquofsnbslanco.not unlike those of thoblack duck, nud to thoarrangement of tboso dark plates the changes
end brilliancy of thoir colors may bo -ascribed..Iho many-imod shades of Ashes nro duo to thosumo cuuso. ’

A Vermont rTragullj',
The Green Mountain State has lately contrib-uted very fully to ihotrngiounnalßof tlioperiod,ihroe or four frightful murders have occurredwithin its bordoio during'tbo lust month. iUno-cml dispatch from Ihitlund to the Troy Time* ofSaturday, gives the facts, very briollv. of anoth-er mysterious and ghostly, affair—a case of sui-cide—winch is lacking in no elementof horrorA man who registered himself as U. V. Hollins aguest at tho BavdweU House. in Unttond, .waslound in his room with bis throat cut from carto oar.- Itwaaovidoiit that ho committed thedesperate deed with the greatest coolness anddeliberation., Ho hud seated himself ■ln a chairand permitted the- life current to How into awashbowl on the lloor before him.. One oxtnior-dhmry feature of tins horrible tragedy isfoundin the fact that ho.leftan incolioront statement,written in Ins own blood, denying cmnplioitvinsome murder of which nettling .appears to boIcnowr n. humorous emall scraps ofpaper writtenover in -the same way wore found scatteredaround tho room. It was plain that the man hadpermitted himself to bleed to death slowly, andoccupied his last moments in writing these notesAt lust accounts tho affair remained a mvstorvand certainly not oven tho morbid imagination

of a foe couldconjureup anything more ghastly.
A Acwlv-DiMcovvrctl Vriutrvot theDiloliUniiiifuctiirc,

-Birmingham, anya Iron, until now has on.gloaaod tlio doubtful honor of alipplvliig will,impartial generosity missionaries and'Bibles totho more inquiring among tho heathen,-and Idolsto those who protor to walkIn the old ways. Butfrom a paragraph in a Sholllold papor wo learnthat tho sharp blades of Hallaraslilro havo Ilkawlao boon in tho habit of making , tho boat ofboth worlds. Itappears Hint tho Japanese, llnding Hint Hie old forms, at least, of heathenismdo not lit well with tho now civilisation they areso oagerlv adopting, aro getting rid of their oldgods. Tho ChincsQhavo hcon called thoKtisliahof thoHast: no maylook upon tho Japaneseasu sort of OrientalKcotoh i they aro not throwiniiaway thoir idols, hilt selling them. Thoaoaroohlolly of niotiil, and of tho precious molala In
nieiiy cases, ami Hio Mikado is nmlllugalmost aagood a thing out of his Iloformatlon aa Honrv
tho Eighth did of Ida. It is in tins way thatwoascertain ilia birthplace of at least ono of thoaodiscarded ropreaontativoa of tho gods of .laiinnwhich Is■ ndvoiliaod for sale In tho fallowingterms I “For sale, at Koma-Kura. a very linoidol, with six arms. It is 16 feet high, anil wasoast in nronso at Uholliold." ’

SPARKS OF SCIENCE.
- ■ -!:m ■■' ... ..r;, ; ;

Tho rattan, which is nsod to a groat extent In.manufactured, .belongs to tho oxlbnaivo
niul ImjTortanfc family of palmfr, nnd Ims tho!gonorlb, rii\tno of (fdlamua.' lie long, eloiidor,rood-llko atom, and thosUlcoouH deposits In Uscuticle, Imllcato an nfllnUy with lho grasaea.Cortnin species of tlio rallah-pnims, which 1 hi-hablt.doußo forests, wuorp tho rays of tho aimnovor.. penetrate, form apluoy hifllibfj that db-
Htmot all passage through tho-Jungle. Their,atoms oilmb about among tho trooa, laying hbldof tho bronchos with* tiiolr hoohod prickles, orwitb.lho tendrils of'tholr loaves, and droop fromovory-hoight in a , mazo.of tangled andgrncQfuljfoHtpona.. Thoir.loavcaiiro nimmto andyery beautiful, .aomotiknps;howovor, ,fho,stemsttUl bo. destitute of loaves fora groat idugthcjir ,Jampa 13. Tommnt moi Ilona a specimen\vhlch,bpßaw In.Ceylon that was “250 foot lone,an inpli in diameter, without a 1single irrcgular-
ly * fl I, m »‘> lf‘Pnoaidpco of foliageother than thobunch of feathery loavesat tlio extremity.”- Tholoftrjdtf*0 boon Known" to uttaTu tholotigtb of

nJv^ro.rm "lT' B?^Ka t of rattan,,and nllnronativqs of the Last Indies. A, fow grow in thoHoutliom parts of India, but they chiefly aboundalong iho:BmiUiorii footof, tho .IXimalaya, Chit.
.fiouthoaiitom Asia, andtho mauds, of iiioighboring ,region,. In?hd|r, native.. countries they servo mafiyTOTs?* ■ ' ■ W .twifitoa -iZrqno?,.plaited Into mats, manufactured liitoSnS« fti"l ll,to hrldgOß. Tiloyaro largelyImported into Europe nnd tho United States,

!» SiPP'i bt*ndlcß.of I(W caucß, each from 15 to■ Tho i,n l Jort UnitedmatosM hi 1870, was estimated at $3,7113.' Ills
tho total product lltls

' ColloUmos threc-fourtha of

<™
Jl*any' funilsh thonations of commerce.«‘lfh .

ftr-?r ,V ado hlto lho ologaut walking-Bucks oallptl, Malacca canes aro the product of\M..Calam,B scipiomim. Thov dq not crow,howovor, In Malacca.,but in tho Island of Sumat-ra. Thu smooth, t shining, outside of lho rattanis, used r f6r,, seating chairs? mid,.tho Inside,phanpd. elthqr. rpinid or..flat .by machliiorv, Isworkodlmo baskets,, brooiufl, mats,' andmalfincwpvon , around domllohna; and. made' intofiiriiiturp. In,one single factory in tho. UnitedSlalofl., which,atnps.piftho outside of tho rattanoiioughlaturnodputdaily tosCnt 20:000 chairs.Split rattan is made into florae lmlf-doz6n differ-cut sizes, atrj.thon flbld hy tho 1,000 foot. Thoflpoat dualities aro used by whip-makers. Tliocapital,used in tho pulled States ip tho maun-facturo of rattan, is said to ho about 92,000 000Iq onp ,factory in Now England 1,000 operatorsare employed.
' -.-.UNITED STATES TWINES.

; Tho manufrtcturoof wine has become an in*dustry of considerable importanceIntlio UnitedSiatos. In-1870 the production amounted to12,430,000 gallons. Of .this’ California yielded
7,000,p00; New , York,. 2,225,000 ; Illinois,
1,200,000; Missouri, 1,000.001); and other Stalesi;000,000. At ‘thb Exposition ip Vienna, thoUnited Staloß.Btood ninth in thb. list of exhibit-ors. Tua four,, loading countries In tho cata-logue.woro Austria .with 1,872. kinds of wiuo •

Hungary. 1.574 kinds; Spain, - 1,200 kinds •
trance, U2O kinds. The United States displayedoighty-two specimens, centby sovoiitoou manu-facturersi; and received two medalsof progress.rno^a ' a °* Hcionco, jmd three diplomas.
I -the report of Dr. Adolph Ott, member of thoSwiss Commission, says that tho United States‘,‘sont ordinary and - sparkling catawba. Dela-ware wluo, and champagne, sweet and drv."Ihe last-named icceivod much commendation,ami was declared to bo equal to thobest Spaniel!and Portuguese dry winoa. The sparkling wluos

approved. It is woulmownthat Jio Europenu vino, vinifera. docs notnourish id America, on account of the sovorochanges of. temperature, and oven-tho bastardsobtained by .hybridizationaro worthless for theproduction of wine.- On tho other hand, NorthAmerica poasosßoahnoro than 800 native Varie-ties, mostly of. tho vitia labnaca, of which, how-ever. only a nmajl number ni‘o cuitivoiod. Mr.Iroaonok Hooker, who has experimented withllfty-sovouTaneHes, has settled npon fourteen,iho American varieties of vino flourish exceed-ingly well, never freeze,-and are almost iodo-stniotiblo. For instance, . the catawba,tho ... bluo, Isabella, and .tho -hindMadeira, aro known in Europe. Some kindsbear enormous grapes,, as tho Concord, NorthCarolina, and. others, ..which, according f)Ilocker, nro.very well suited to tho Ithinb cli-mate. . <

xr? 1 too.-charaetor of the American winesMt. Ott fomarlta : .*.* I he odor and taste of near-ly all the labrusoa varieties -is similar to that ofmuscatollo,. and vanes between Vanilla. andstrawberry. -The aroma, which in different fromthe flavor of European wines, is generally weak,and diminishes with tho ape of tho whin. Stillthe wine obtained from the blue.lsabella (L'ano
giape) is distinguished bv a Huoerior bouquet
winch lllls tho surrounding air.with a sniev es-sence : for.\vhich reason, this grape is well fittedfor admixture wuh loss aromatic grapes.”

CKAIILES DAUWIN.
•, .Charles Hebert Darwin, the celebrated natu-ralist, wan born at Shrewsbury, England, Fob. 12,1802, Hia father . was. Dr. Hubert Wariti"Darwin, F. H. S., and Ids grandfather, Di”Erasmus Darwin, F. H. S., who was, in the
beginning of {ho century, noted as a skillful
physiologist and a didactic poet. Ilia chiefworks jvoro tho ‘‘Botanic Garden," in verso:“Zoonamia,” and “Phytologia," The grant],father of CharlesDarwin, on the maternal'sidewas .Toaiah Wedgwood,F. H. S., the celebrated
manufacturer of pottery.. • Mr. Darwin obtained
hia early education at Shrewsbury School, underP*’-’ Sutler, afterwards Bishop of Litchfield.At lb years of age ho entered EdinburgUni-versity, where ho remained® two yearsIrom Edinburg he went to Christ's College.
Cambridge, taking tho degree of Bachelor ofArts in 1831. In tho autumn of thatyear ho ac-cepted thooffer of Capt.* Fitzroy to share hisown cabin with any naturalist who would accom-pany 11.. 51. S. Beagle iu her surveying voyagearound the world. Mr. Darwin gave his ser-vices to thisexpedition without salary, on condi-
tion that ho should have thedispoHal of his col-lections.—all of which ho deposited in variousPJiWio institutions. Tho Boagio sailed from En-gland, Doc, 27,1831, and returned Oct. 23 1830Tho history and results of tho voyage have boonpublished by Mr. Danviu in a series of severalvolumes. ...

In 1832 Mr. Durwm married hit| cousin. EmmaWedgwood, and, buico 1812. him lesidodatDownBeokoihuu. Kent, of which county ho is a mag-istrate. His entire life has boon devoted to scl-ontillo researches, the rich results of which thoworld- well knows. Ho has enjoyed an immu-
nity lr,om exacting professional curofj, being pos-
sessed,of moans ample enough to insure hhn'lholeisure and quiet necessary to the successfulprosecution, of mental lahois, Yet Mr. Darwin
has been a constant sufferer from infirm healthandhis achievements, which would seem uston-tailing fora strong man, have boon acoompUwhodunder the kouvv disadvantage of continual nhyn-ical weakness and pain. ,

Mr. Darwinlino obtained the llpyal and theCopley medals of Ibq, Royal Sociotv, and’ theWollaston medal of .tho Geological Society, lieisnlaoa Follow of various foreign scientific so-cieties, and a Knight of the, Hussion.', Order ofMerit. Hin publications .have boon numerous,and he is now engagedin the study of the curi-ous fiosb-eatmg plants, theDiomoa andDronora,llio fruits of which ho will soon put lu a volume,
with aomo cssays on tlio cross-fertlliza-

tlou uf Honors, on tho movements of climbing
plants, etc., ole.

CATKItI’ILI.AII^,
In a paper road before the Hartfordmooting

of tho American Assooiatlou for tho Advance-
ment of Science, Dr, Lo Conte developedsome
interesting observations relating to the cater-
pillars which devastated . tho shadp-trops of
■Philadelphia. For many years tho trees wore
ravaged by the larvm of enuomos aubaignaHa,
Thosegeqmitrido wore very repulsive; being of a
brown color with a rod head, Moreover, they
Had a clisagro'oublo trick of lotting themselves
downby spinning out a lino, and then climbing
up by gathering it in again. In practicing those
tjght-ropo performances they would frequentlydrop on tho heads of persons of- pe-destrians underneath, to tho intense dis-
gust of tlie latter, and no - doubt tho
equal chagrin of tho norial tumblers. - Tins
nuisance wau sulforod for ninny years, untilfinally (ho English sparrows woio Introduced,whomado short work of exterminating the m-
soct-peuts.

- lint no sooner bad tbo trees and tbo town gotrid of tbo ennomos, than a now and equally
formidable depredator put In an appearance.
This fresh enemy in playfully shied by ento-mologists—who, like other scientists, love won-
derfully easy-working jaws—tho Orgyla lencoti-(lgma, Tim sparrows refuse to oat this caterpil-lar on account of itshirsute covering; so, for alime, it has looked as though tbo insect was
lo bavo tilings all its own way. Huta remedy isherewith suggested by Dr.Lo Oouto for its de-struction. u fixes its cocoons ju walls amt
fences, whore theycan bo swept by stiff brushes

TRIBUNE;
. SATURDAY, ■ AUGUST ‘JO, 1874,

In dillßont Immlfl. Tlioh, by placfrig' tho rings
nt tm lnfiUnod'ftnglo nround tho tironies'of mo
irnon, thoy mayko effectually protoolod from thoscourge.

rrsdrouLTunn:
Tho eighth report of tlio Maeflachmotls FIbU

Cpmtutoqfohorn announces that'tho tipper waters
of tho Comicctiout aro being'atook'od with fish,
both salmo mlar and scilmo gulnnat—tho’
SftcrhttidntO Htilmtin. Tho ITolyokoConipauyhave'
boon compelled 16 build flhhwaya at/tlio falls of
Uolyoko; and, with similar ways at Tunidrra
Falls, in Greenfield, tlio Connecticut will again
boconio a aalnibn-brcodlngriver. Ah exporlraoiit■ toward ibd'lircGdlng of lahdlboked 1 shlnibh hnsboon lipgnn. Twenty-six ponds bavO been leased-
for tho cultivation of useful 1llsli, and tliopropa-
gatloh of black bass promises to bo entirely suc-
cessful.

Tlio CommlHnlnuorH of Conncclidut, intlWr report for 1872,. ntaio that “Tlionumber of nlmd annually running Jii
tho Cminodltouc Ilivor has increased to Htioh ahox'tont thatlho complaint of tlio'fishermen is no
longerof paucity of fish, but tho market! isflb pvoratockdp that they do not obtain a rcimi*nerutlvo prico for them. Tho desire and Intent
of tlio Commissionersaro to make shad soabhn-’daut that tho poor man. with hisquartorofa dol-
lar, may obtain an 1good a fish as Ihrdoorfour
years since , readily commanded a dollar, or 25cblitii a ijound.”

I'EN.NBYLVAKIA nEOLOOICAT, SURVEY.

..Tho^now' geological survey of tho State of
Pohnsylvanio has boon vigorously opened under
tho supervision of Prof. /. P. Lesley, recently
appointed to tho position of Stato Geologist,
Tho work has begun with a study of tho pilmary
ores of .York mid AdamsCounties, tbo limotiitoaof tho Lelilgh Valloy, tho fossil ores of ,1110 Ju-
niata, tlio bituminous coal-fields of Clearfield
atid Johnson Couhllos, and tho 011-roglon.
Special survoya havo boon organized for Mor-
rison’s Cavo, Canoo Valloy, and Uurali Valloy;

Prof. Lonloy hopes to - finish this season a
cbmplelo rollof-map of tho Broad Top coal-basin, from data obtained in private surveys.
An economical survey of tho' nppor oil-rogioa
will bo cbnoludcd, and perhaps of bno of tho
anthracite basin; wliilo Dr. Gontli. In wlibso
hands is this dopattment, will mflko’ a pre-
liminary report on lho mineralogy of tho Stale.
A ohomical laboratory and depository will bo
established at HaiTlßbutg.

A PREHISTORIC MOkICAL IXSTRUMENT,
. lu a .French cnvb which31. E.Piclio dlßcov-
crcd in. 1871, iio has . fouticl a prehistoric musical
Instrument, which rho describoßos “uno Unto
nCoUthlquQ.'' It is fdhncdof bone, and piercedylthtwb well-niado holes'; and was discovered
ina layer of charcoal and chitibraSn IhocaVorn
of • Qoiirdan (llauto-Garpnuo), associated withflihtlmplbmbnls of neolithic typos. Evidences
f.?TO.'hpforo been obtained of tho existence oftuo arts of engraViUg add sculpture among thoetono-üßlng folk of Gaul, but this is tho first

trahepiroirto allow that theywere sensible to tho divmo inJluonco of melody.
«

° ,c? 11 Gttß'v constrnct h moving romance out
of this crude bono-lluto, upon which norno
Qiiamorod lover mayhave 'Serenaded his savageswootiiekh by tho light of tender moolis.

JUTE CAIIDKTB.
Cqrtaiii foroign are try-

ing tho experiment of using, jutb instead of
wool to form tho fabo of tho fabric. In prepar-ing, thb jutb, thb fibres aro taken as they comofrpm tho carding bnginb, ’ and twisted only as
much as,needed to convert thorn into soft, thick
yarns, of which tho faco-warpanro mndo. By tho
did of tho Usual terry wires, a plain terry fabric is
produced. On cutting thotbify loops, tho fibres
open out like woi'slcd-varn. dud form a similar-looking surface. Tho jutb takes tho same dyesas wool, a suitable mordauht bbiitg used. ■ It is
assorted thdtedrpots w oven of thismaterial havoarich appearance; and aro bapablo of good ser-
vice, while.thbir ;coat is far below thut of tho
meatordinary woolen drUgget.

YELLOW i'EVKtI.
A recent report on Yellow Fovbr states tho in-

teresting fact that> this disease novor occurs in
dhy climate at tho height of-2,500 foot. It Imsnoyor liapponqd In tfto^UnUod' States at an alti-
tude of ovor 400 foot, which point ithas reached
only in Arkansas. lu tho island of Dominica, it
hasbpon observed that, at an eminence of not
more , than 1,600,feet, it is always hbalthv,however.tho epidemic nuyVagoiu the lowlands.It is concluded by medical men that tho stratumof air infected by tho poison is heavier than puro
atmosphere, ami therefore 'sinks. Houco, they
r.ocompiojid lhat. in miliealtliy districts, liousosand hospitals bhould bo situatedabove tho fovorstratum. Whore hills aro accessible, patientsshould bo carried to a height of nt least 500 foot.

THREE SONNETS.
To Nature In Uer Ascribed (Diameter of Un-meaning and Alt-Performing Force.
0 Nature I thou whom I have thought to love,Boeing In thino tho reflex of (lod’i* fare,

. Aloathedabstraction would usurp thy place—While Him theynot dethrone, they mil disprove.
Weird Nature I can U lx» that joy lias lied,And bald unmeaning lurks beneath thv smile?
. That beauty haunts the dust but to beguile.

And that, with Order, Love and Hope aro dead 7
Pitiless Force, all-moving,' nil-unmoved ,Dread mother of unfathered worlds, assuage
Thy wrath on us—bo this wild life reproved,
'And trampledluto nothing In thy rage I-

Vain prayer, although' tho last of humankind—
Force is not wrath—she Is but deaf and blind.

: If. .
Dread Force, in whom pf old wo loved tosee

A nursing mother, clothing with her life
, Tho Bcqda ofLove .divine, with what sore strifeTVo hold or yield'our thoughts ofLoro and thoo J
Thou art not “calm," hut restless os tho ocean,
, Filling with endless toil tho endless yearn,—

Stumbling on thought, and throwing off tho spheres.
Churning tho Universe with mindless motion.
Dull fount of Joy, unhallowed source of tears.Cold motor of our fervid faith and song,Dead, but engendering life. love,’ pangs, and fears,Thou crowucdst thy wild work with foulest wrong—
Vfhen first thou llghledst ona seeming goal,And darkly blundered on man’s angering soul.

Blind Cyclop, burling stones of destiny,
And not lu.fury)—working bootless ill,In mere'vacuity of min'd and wilt—

Man’s sonl revolts against thy work and Ibco I
Blares .of a despot, consciencelessand nil.Slaves, by mad chance, bofuoled to think them free,Wo still might rise, and with onoheart agree
To mar tho “ruthless grinding of thy midI"bend tyrant, though oufcrles and groans men by ihee.

Man, cutting oil from each new “tree of life ”

IJlmsclf, Us fatal flower, could still defy thee,In waging on thy work eternal strife,—
Tho races cbmo and coming evermore,Heaping with hecatombs thy doad-soa shore.

■ Kmily Vrmi-zn.
A Soeiflul TUornmt.

From the tidxtmAilrfrlUr,Iu Grow’s woods, near Hyde Park, therelivesa strange person, who has long boou known us*• Tho Hermit.” But little is known of thd man,as ho is very reticent on the subject of his life.Hia name is James Gatloy, ami ho’was horn inChoslmo County, England, in 1805.. Iloisw’olleducated, is accomplished m tho arts of drawing™d painting, and was probably sent to school n'tM? U V. or twenty-seven years ago holoft England. It has boon ascertained, liow-ovor, that ho was not to return for twenty-fiveyears. This is a mysterious point in his lifewinch no one can explain. It is said thatho fell iu love with the daughter of , sometitled person, was rejected, and mat his presentseclusion is from thatcause; hut this may havearisen from his-refusal to speak to ladies forseveral years after ho voluntarily shut himselfout from society. On arriving at Boston. “thehermit" plunged Into tho forest and built him-self a but under an overhanging lodge iu thoPino Garden woods, • Hereho supported himselfon game, which was then abundant, and devotedmuch tlmo to tho study of ornithology. Finallvtho advances of civilization led him to seek umore secluded spot, and ho purchased a littletract of land, h s present position, audbuilt a 10by 12 hut, wbloh has been somewhat enlarged
since. fa

Horn lUIB olil man haa livml nil alono with hla■tJopa aua patH, of wbloh ho haa had many: andalthough tho lirao of hla oailo haa now oxoh-odho aooma to ha,a no disposition to lotmn to hiunative land.
Ho has seen the town grow up like, magic andhouses penetrate his very woods, but sill! lie io-niums. Ho has a fine collection of birds andannuals, ami Ids fame in tho vicinity hasboonsuch tuat he reaps a harvest from ilioir exhibi-tion to tho .tunny which book Ids door. Thisstrange mun evidently has some property inEnuluud, forho has several times received re-ndttauocs of money through tho Drltish Consul,with pioseuls ot valuable dogs from tbo sumoFflfnJiS’ °f« lUlol°«iHtH lltvvo visited Sir.Clutloj, and it IsalUnuedthatiu varlouoworks un-ou the subjoet bis views have boon frequently ou--I|flloroJa{”»y‘>torioua something wlilclrtlouild the life of the .hermit. Ho has oxoitodmuch attention at dilfcreut limes, «ml many

have evinceda strong Uciiirolo know thestory ofbis mo, uml tho cause which has shut him fromtbo world for tbo lost twenty-seven yours.

FAMILIAR TALK.
Book-itAktsri.

Tlio earliest paper in tiaoamong llio ancientswas tho papyrus of (lia Egyptians; It was mado
from tho stems of‘tho papyrus plant; ft spcoleSfot sddrfo, which grow lb tlio height of 8 or
10 foot. It is supposed'l6 havo boon Ibtro-unoou into Egypt from'Syria or Abyssinia. Itgrow in pools of 8111 l water, dm! for centuriesfurnished ndtonly tho'EgyTfHians, hut the QrAftks,and tlio Romans, with tho-fetnplo for tholr wnt-

P Rforr Bloins ortho pkpyriib w6ro oltoh;attho haao, ns largo as a man’s orin. Outwardlythey wero like n commonrush, and in tho in-terior they cdnoislod of a white, compactpith. Summmlllig this, afid next tho outerslcm, were a niimhor of thin" pellicles. lyingone above tho other. Of those tho papyrus wasmade. Thoy wore laid stdo by Hide, with tholredges overlapping, and hi layers placed cross-
wise, until the desired thickness was secured• Ithey th6n wore subjected to pressure, 'and after-wards dried in the sun. Tho shoots could bomado 6f any length, by joining thorn end toolid with somo adhesivemaloi'lal. Pliny relates
that tho gluo for thepnVpbso Was obtained fromUio'Nilo' water, which liild glutinous properties:hut this is ovrOUedUs. Tho Nile water has noadiiodlvo quality, and , tho only gum used 'incementing the papyrns-flheots was prdbably fur-
nished by tho momhianoa themselves, used ina fresh'state.

When newly prepared, tho papyrus Was whiteand lissom, but with ago If grow brown and' ex-
cessively biilllo. Papyrus was riot ing6n6ral use. aniong tho ~

Greeks untilafter tho timo of Alexander' tho Great,and it was.ahVAvs an expensive articlo to then,
coating at thorate ofa dollar a shoot. Amongtho Rohmiis, papyrrts was not ihlrpdnced at avOry early period, allhtfimh Ihff Sibylluo booksrtrtf said to have hrion written on' it. Parohmonb
was tlio materialcommonly employed in bothGreece And Homo tot tho" manufacture of
hpolts dnd rolls, both be fire and afterbecame ‘qu article' of Oxtebslto Import fromKfiypt... . .

wrumgwas'tjxcculddort one side only of Ihd
papvnjs, in columnsfour or llvo fingers broad,with a blank space Of a finger’s width between.Jho ncn.nsdd Was made of reed (calamus), ofwhich the host kinds were suppbflcd to grow inEkvpt. The Ink wAa durable. When the
>v ‘“hiig Was concluded, luo papyrus was woundround a,Small cylinder, oi toiler, which In Latinwas called kobtnjcn -; polite tho English word vol-
dmq. The hack side 'of tho paovrus wdsstained withsaffron, or ctdar-011. Tlio title wasWritten oil a strip, or oh a kltid of ticket, and
suspended froiii tho ydlL Oflbn a portrait oftho author wds amxbd to the first column, or in-closed .within tho cash cf parchment, or wood,which protected thbpapyins fronidust or damp,
when a Homan author Wished to'bring out anedition of his work, acopy of It was given tolho
tVAnficrihors, who wore oimlvalcut to our modernprinters. While olio rend tho original aloud? amirtibor of transcribers, toatol about, carcfallyWrote on thb jlapyrus-slrolls to bis dictation,and thus thenumber of copies was multiplied.From tlio bauds of tho transcribers thopapyriwere passed to tho artists, Who ornamentedthem with fanciful titles]margins, and termina-tions. The rolls wbro thin finished by thobook-binders, and given over U tfto booksolWa.

In tho timo’of Augustus, thoso books worevery plentiful and Choaif. Martial informs usthat a copy ofhis tblrtceith book (fourteen Bvo.pages of modern prlnt)'cdnld bo bought for imimml (about 8d.;; and that it could bo sold
| for half that Biirn, and jet yield a profit. Uo1 alflo Sava that a copy of ifis find book (twontv-

nlnu octavo pages of, modern print) was sold forI G donuni(about 3s. Tho reason for thisI low cost of hooks was, tha> tho transcriberswore
: slaves, cheaply fed aiid bird worked, and manvI could transcribe from a,single dictation. In
! those days, ns now, Urgor editions woreoften produced than could be disposed of,and tlio “remainders” were doomed “to foodbook-worraSj” or “to Wrap tip pastry andspices.” Pliny states thm a coitain Hogulng.who wrote a biography of himself and his sonbad 1,000copies of it distributed thrbugh Italyand tile Provinces.' Nero sicurod a liberal cir-culation for his verses by commanding copies toho given to schoolboys as examples for study.

It is not known When,tho clmugo from the rollto the modern book-form took place. Mr.Humphreys, In his “Art of Printing.” says:
4
,It is supposed that 'the square form of bookbegan to proyail' ln Horae in.imitationof thotablets used for private memoranda, which worewaxed plates,of metal Within a covermore or loss decorated, and ‘protected by r'aNodedges., These tablets woreafterward displaced byloaves of vellum. Sometimes of dlirofont'color,to tio number of flVo or six. Such tablets, with-in richiv-covored,lvory.cdseH, wero. during theperiod of tho Enßlom Empire, presented toCon-Bills, or other high functionaries, on tholrnomiu-atiqu tooffice. Eventually, It bocainocustomarvfor private persons topresent each other Withtablets, often with complimentary poems readywritten on tho leaves.of vellum,—thecovers nat-urally becoming objeclsfor decorative embellish-ment. Small, books of poems mav have beenprepared for sale in thosame wav, as theoldrolledf°rm did notafTord'suoh scope fordecoration asthe pairof panels which inclosed aiid protected

tlio, tablets. . This form of book probablyarose, hi thb East shortly beforethe removal of the, Capital to Constan-tinople,, as tho name by which tab-lots of that kind wero distinguished was thoGreek term diph/ch. Tho period whidh 'mav hoassigned for the genera! adoption of tho squareform for eortahi’ books, which wero at first dis-tinguished as hbn quwlraHi, was probably notearlier than the fourth century. There is a copyof V rgil m’tho Vatican library which mav hocqnoldercd one of tlio oldestexisting monumentsof a book in this form. It has been asßigrted by
Kdnio to thereign of Sopliinhis Sovorns, Imfihorbprobably belongs to thoago of CObiitnntliio . Atany rote, It la a folio, of llomhn Immllcraftwhen tlio. language of Virgil waa aiill tbolan-gnat'O of Homo, aa la ahown by thooostuhloa,mm all tho accossorlon df thoilhialraliono, whicllworp oTidoutly.oxocutoil whoa Itoman dross andmanners prevailed' in Xraly.”

Luring the middle'ages, books were writtenprincipally upon parchment, which was preparedirnni tho, skim of goata, ahoop, door, and othernnimnla. Although tho art of making paper,which was dißoororod by tlio Olducao about thooonuuoucomoutof tho Ohrialiao ora, had boonintroduced into Europe by tho Arabs in 'thoninth oontnry, it noo'vory alow in cominir IntoUHO/oapOolally in England. Tho men™, partio-nlarly'tho Bonodictmoa, a learned and indna-tiionH body, wore almost tho aolo franaoHboraEach principal monaatorylmd its ncrinloriuman apaitmout furnished with dosha and formswhoro tho oopyiats pnrsndd their tedious labors’At the head of tho department was tlmarmarium, whoso business it was tolaho charge of tho library and overlook thework of book-making. Tho writing was com?poaod of distinctly-formed letloralu an oldohar.actor, and tho lines and pages woro kept ovonandregular byracana of proyiona riilhnr Timlabor of manufacturing books 'waa divided-oomo of tho monks horag dovotod dxolnalvolv titraiitoribing olhorato tho duly'of ornamon bigvoiumosl ‘ h° WOrlt ot bim,i "B. "ho
V}!**.}? infjtfmcoß the works wore olocantlvomhoniHhod with pictorial illUHtratione fimi nInmimitod letters at tho beßinning oTel.a teri'done in bn liant water-colors and loaTcokl Iwlnlo their bindings, of velvet or leather mrodeooratod with preobus alonoa and doviira Sraotnl, and claapod with silver or 'gold. In tho“With century, Aloinn, one ot tho mos- nr/iniouii monks of Ida timo. apont twenty" wo EinakiiiK a copy of tho Blblo for OliarieraaK, ™

Tho volume ia now In tho British Museum lm?Iing been pnrehasod for £7BO. This io » flnospoclmon.ot Saxon caligriiphy and dooor itbn oftfio sovonth century in-Ssei ved h, tl,“cSto ,“fu
bW

btr‘ yitU,
wa

<
«‘ 0 < ! f Culh-wrn. it wan written hv Eadfrid ntwlmnDurham,• and illnstralod with beautiful picturesXlo Srhl a

U„".o b-'? b ‘“wniio ililfrld, a monk of Durham, executed tliobhiding, ami adorned it with'gold and sliver
!! A copy of tho Latin Gos-pels, written in the ninth century, is also amongthioKdfn0 tllo Miwo'um. It is houndivitli o Platod lu sivor, and sot
of ho SifJiAri °V*? n<? B,do iH, onibofl«cJ the figure
hiin an 0r ' "ilb 1,10 «y«» bols of thoEvangol-
hn

ll0
Tv

o, ornorH‘ °» tll° H'do ialimin n ii
' Another unfiiuo book in tho

n 'ocUon comjwiHOß tho Latin Clohpqls ofluo tenth century, In ancient motallio binding,ornamented with crystals. A later yet preciousvolume contains a Latin Psalter, with thocan-iioiosj litany, and olllcofor tho dead, written andilluminated about IMO. Its covers aro of carvedivory, sol with turquoises, On one aro ropro-Hontod events in tho hfo of David j on tho other,illustrationsof tlio seven works of mercy.
• Ho Jong fi 3 hooks wero manufactured at
imeu, . luilnitQ pains and cost of timo,they wove nccos«arilv scarce and higli-pricocl.Irnnaorlliora woro fow, and they woro nojongor slaves wlioso labor could ho counted forJittlo or nothing.. They also worked single-
handed, and years were devoted to the creation.of a single volume, Woro it not for thomonkswhose Uvea, spout in the quiet am! Hoolusion ofthecloister, canid usofullv he employed in cre-ating and perpetuating literature, there wouldhave boon, throughout tho dark ages, an mtordrought of hooks of every sort. In tho higher
class of momwtw&fy tluutf imo libraries of from
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* •

! thorn-
0 JS 11.0 poorer convents,t orlo.'J .""I mifo ilinii from, ai

omila’i.nn lf ~ 110 I‘o'Wo or e nobleSbMi.c K."!ia "'"K'O voluino. It n ollmOOUlli tceS nf 1b ° f°r ,h0 0f tllo fOW Who1tilo* U
traftßiivA P>oeoivo tho rare and valua-

Whou tho nfit0? l m ‘longerof ombbztdomout.
land Wr suppressed in Eng-

‘ tlioUHßiid yonr“ th?, l “bor ofa
BCftttorcd about mn fi 1lr?i??£ 1 110 B l> ot. °r
boohs was enormous , 1110 doßlrilollon of
a row copies or mK °"ly
printing o«l»( atHiS i!?osont day.

° ‘‘lTcutlon of
t j, . I,ELL a 'VVNNE.11l (110 OXICtISIVO' COllortlnn «i* i ; i

scripts, autograph-loltorß am/en " '"’i mn’ l;tho lato Sir William- Tate wieh T “E8' ,?f
Bold in London, tlioro ,u .u, ,'T,II?
Owynno which In unld to ho proh°ah|fi°m

i
NO ’

Tho letter was addressed’to Lawrommir unlll“ 0>
accent! son of Lord Ohancollw olTOndm O,

H
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ahßont upon a. foreign
Nolly" wan not given to Inldne bee in.flligoro, and could aeareoly Bcrawl horlnl L“l«°Bho was obliged tocall in ulO aseislane,. *’

frioiidlil-oonho Whop, an In tho present
80?°wiohod to dispatch an oiilHtlo (J i n^0 ' Bbo

nilror.- In Ilia 1 letter "ahefa ‘mm Uoift" 1«?-

longerto’loblilmknow can hold no

ssr£S3Fsl
ovorroiulj fo roaont wltV.S i'* r̂t< Ld P*oco ' fi, >'ltlmn choice. rok 2rfcra<Jro Qnlck
quarter. ( oS7 opP w fr0!” whatever
inontiono Lord llochel.ii llor

,
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0
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110r. Bb °

and Bav» i Laid St "nd M> , Ltlvlll .
months, for ho drinlts ado ww. nnr“r "n bro °

Mr. Hams at tho Duko’fl hn.n,n r.i
ßh*f * »'■">

day long," Then slladlnnin8 ? l,0,!!"!atr<0 all
Lord ißoanoloro, 'oho concluded w?th“"0w “Ud
going to stipe with tho Eton at wi, ,'i ,'7° Br“
my Lady llarvio, tile Kintfremamw 0 'f 11, aud
lo vou. Now IMs'lalk of

bStaS o&idVaI'vla
carried things flo cunninclvns nlw ?r 1,0

don t know whothor wo shall have
8HE 1 tot wo

but lam forwar, and for no otlme
6 00 or 'T“r ithat you maycorao homo. °I havo'a B

ti
ßon

,merry conceits hut I eaii’t make horVrteand
and thoroforo you must fake the wil7fSr the
faUhful ?u°d 0L bars'^„t^T^'

nacuEn.
Abo most marked- trail ot the great ttacl.ol, asWell es ofher entire family, was pomtiouenmKaolicl would Baorifica her beat friend to “liesordid loro of gain that possessed bor wholesoul, and innumerable loslancos aro related Inher hlatory of the Ingratitude wbloh this mean,ness betrayoa bar into. In the end, her own lifepaid the forfmt of this griping;avarice, WhileKachol Was playing in America, M. Felix engagedfnr Si0fi P ? rfo,™" I,oof ‘to Walnut Street Theatrein I iiiladelphm, under aceutraet ilmt oblitro.ilinn to iiicnr the expoiiHo of warming ami light-ing it. Iho nfgutof tho firstroprosontatfnnbitterly cold, but M. -Felix waS nigga?dly toboat tho buildingfor the comfort of theaudienceand permitted a fire to bo kindled only In Jlllo'Ilaebol’a, dressing-room. Before tho nlavnna over the ladles In the house woreshivering in tho chilly air, notwithstanding theyS'V"?# 0? *? "■'.fl’ 8 “P 11 turs ' “‘*'■l of themwore afflicted with serious colds in consequence,Ono younglady of tho number is known to barslost her life from tins exposure, the cold whichsettled on bpr lungs terminating in quick con-sntnpllon. Abe great tragedienne horsolf. also,didnot escape tho same fatalresult. TboohancJin her-light IRoman attire, (the play was “LosHoraces 1,) from tho warm aimospboro of boidrossiiig-room to the coldair of the stage, wartoo oxtromo, i .id tho next inofnlnfc sbo wasjirastrnto wub an atlabit of ■ congestion of tbsmugs, from which sho neverrecovered. All knowbow persistently ibo cough clung to her with

it SlrHV08? -51 thaV,ick bo'l. and bow soonit cantedliertn a grave In Cannot, whithershohad gone in tho vam bopo of Shaking it off inthat sunny climate. b “

English “bodies.’'
A'»picyWriter In tho vl Whip, exhibiting Bonnof tho differoucoflhotwcou tho vernacular of tboAmoTibahs and tho English, states that tho waistofadrebs is by thelatter denominateda “body.**

“Wo were muoh startled,"«h« says, “on receiv-ing dnr first washing-bills, to find that wo worecharged with ‘'ld* bodies’ and 4 loose bodies’!Not supposing thoro Woroany such 4 quostlouable
shapes Mu our party, wo found thoy won only
high and low-uccked undoiwalaiß.” Again, shorelates thata Voting American lady, on a visit toa country-houso, was puc Into a room previouslyoccupied by ouo of tho family, but which had thouucanuy. reputation of being haunted. Tlioyoung lady had subdued hor uorvousncoa suffi-ciently to fall into a light slumber, when thorocaruo a gontlo tap at tho door, and a sepulchral
voice whiPpcrod throughtho koy-holo, “I wantto corao in aud got my bod)'."

MADAME TDSSAUD.
Whoeverhas heard of London has heard ofalauamo Tussaud’a wax-works, which is almost

as famous as London itsolf. Their owner andfounder has passed away, and now Mr. R.
Davoy, a pleasing magaEmo-writcr, is engaged
upon her memoir. In her earlier life, Madame
Tussaud was lady-iu-wailhig to the I’rincoßa
Elizjthofh, tho, beautiful and saintly sister ofLoms'XVi. } aud, in that position, had an op-
portunity to mark, if not to know, all the notable
pien and women of Prance, attached to thoCourt or in tho loading circles of society. It isenjd that fior memoir will contain, among other
things, much interesting.gossip of Voltaire andMurat, ami

%that -it will throw a good deal oflight upon tho social nsnoot of tho Revolutionof’Ud.

REST IN THE LORD.
Qod draws a cloud over each gleaming mom.

Would wo ttak woy ?

It is hocaußc-all noblest things are bora
luagony.

Only upon some cross of pain or woo
. Ood’ssoU'may'lio;Each soul redeemed from self andslnmußt know

Its' Calvary,
Vet must wo crave for helthcr joy uor grief j

. . God chooses boat:Ho only knows, our sick soul's At relief,Aud gives us rest.
More than onr feeble hearts can over pins
_

• I’or holiness,That Father,’ in lils (o tnu'pnesa divine,Yoarueth to bless.
What though wo fall, and bruised and woundedU&Our Ups lu dust?God'sarm shall lift us up to victory:

lullim'wo trust.

For neither life, nor death, nor things below*Nor things above,
Shall ever Rover us Unit wo ohould go

From His groat lovo, «

—Francta Puwer Cbbbc in'lhiChrbtfan Union,

Titles lu Francc,
Tho Paris correspondentof tho Pall MaU Oa»zctte, writing on the 4th Inst., says: .
** M,Edmond About ■ laughs at tho Minister ofJustice about a circular which jioLas issued, call-

ing upon all Government functionaries who cau-
uot show a.right to their titles to coaso signing
themselves Duke, Marqnis, Count, Ac. It is
perhaps curioiiH to spo this attempt to purify tho
aristocracy mado byja Government which is atleast llopublicau in ;namo 5 but both M. Thiers
and Marshal MaoMahou have recognized tho
utility of titles, especially as regards for-
eign representatives, lu'-England you have
had four Dukes in succession to till the post of
French Ambassador; 5:and tho.Comto doJamfto
■will must likely suocqcd tho Duo do Laroche-
foucauld-Bisacoia. At Berlin, Franco is repre-
sented by tlm Alarquip do Goutaut Birou; at
Vienna, by the Marquis do flarcourtj at Madrid, »
by the Marquis do Boulllo; at Washington, by
tho Marquis do Noailltm; at Cpnstautinqplo,
by tho Marquis do Vagus j at Biussols, by
Baron Batuio; at Athens, by if. de Qabriao: at
tho Vatican, by M. do Corcollos; and in Pcltiu,
by M. do OooiTroy. It is to bo hoped thatnone
of thesehigh functionaries will bo noablo to pro-
duce documents in proof of their nobility. It
is probabio that tho Minister of Justice lias is-
sued tho above order : preparatory to taking
measures against other usurpers of an loforioi
class, for instunco, who assume the most cele-brated French, names, armorial bearings, etc.
Something will also no doubt bo done againstthe fictitious foreign nobility who prey to a con-
siderable extent oil Parisian tradesmen, who,however Jlopublioan, ore easily captivated by a
titleaccompanied by a Utile swagger. Smoo tbo
breaking opt of the Carlist insurrection Spanish
titles have boon very common indeed. It was
only this morning that tbo police reports men-tioned thata gentleman taken up for picking a
pocket gave his name as Don Satustiano do Oom-
ov.ir y Apariooi do la '|’ono, Comte do Maslos,
Marquis do Torraiba., Ho was kuown to tbs
poiioou Mastoaur, a tbket-oMoavo man.' 1
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